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ABSTRACT Metabolic interactions with endosymbiotic photosynthetic dinoflagellate Symbiodinium spp. are fundamental to reef-
building corals (Scleractinia) thriving in nutrient-poor tropical seas. Yet, detailed understanding at the single-cell level of nutri-
ent assimilation, translocation, and utilization within this fundamental symbiosis is lacking. Using pulse-chase 15N labeling and
quantitative ionmicroprobe isotopic imaging (NanoSIMS; nanoscale secondary-ionmass spectrometry), we visualized these
dynamic processes in tissues of the symbiotic coral Pocillopora damicornis at the subcellular level. Assimilation of ammonium,
nitrate, and aspartic acid resulted in rapid incorporation of nitrogen into uric acid crystals (after ~45 min), forming temporary
N storage sites within the dinoflagellate endosymbionts. Subsequent intracellular remobilization of this metabolite was accom-
panied by translocation of nitrogenous compounds to the coral host, starting at ~6 h.Within the coral tissue, nitrogen is utilized
in specific cellular compartments in all four epithelia, including mucus chambers, Golgi bodies, and vesicles in calicoblastic cells.
Our study shows how nitrogen-limited symbiotic corals take advantage of sudden changes in nitrogen availability; this opens
new perspectives for functional studies of nutrient storage and remobilization in microbial symbioses in changing reef environ-
ments.
IMPORTANCE Themethodology applied, combining transmission electronmicroscopy with nanoscale secondary-ionmass spec-
trometry (NanoSIMS) imaging of coral tissue labeled with stable isotope tracers, allows quantification and submicrometric lo-
calization of metabolic fluxes in an intact symbiosis. This study opens the way for investigations of physiological adaptations of
symbiotic systems to nutrient availability and for increasing knowledge of global nitrogen and carbon biogeochemical cycling.
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Fundamental to the highly biodiverse reef ecosystems in(sub)tropical coastal waters is the endosymbiotic relationship
between scleractinian corals (Cnidaria; Anthozoa) and auto-
trophic unicellular dinoflagellate protists of the genus Symbio-
dinium, commonly known as zooxanthellae (1). The disruption of
this mutualistic association (coral bleaching) in response to, e.g.,
anthropogenic ocean warming is widely considered a key factor in
the decline of coral reefs worldwide (2). In oligotrophic (nutrient-
poor) waters, which often characterize the tropics, the dinoflagel-
late endosymbionts supply their animal host with photosyntheti-
cally fixed carbon compounds (photosynthates) that are essential
to their respiration, growth, reproduction, and skeletal calcifica-
tion (3–5). The dinoflagellates are also involved in the acquisition
and retention of dissolved inorganic and organic nitrogen (N)
from the seawater in the form of ammonium (NH4), nitrate
(NO3), dissolved free amino acids (DFAAs), and urea, with a
preference for ammonium (6–8), but the details of this process are
much less clear. Although increasing loads of dissolved N in
coastal waters (i.e., nutrification) is thought to potentially perturb
the symbiotic relationship and threaten coral health (9–11), de-
tails of the coral response to a sudden natural or anthropogenic
change in environmental N availability are unclear, in particular
with regard to (i) the precise cellular and subcellular sites of N
acquisition and storage, (ii) the nature and turnover of N storage
metabolites, and (iii) the spatial and temporal pattern of host-
symbiont nitrogenous nutrient exchange and subsequent meta-
bolic utilization in the symbiotic system.
Nanoscale secondary-ionmass spectrometry (NanoSIMS) iso-
topic imaging is a powerful analytical tool to simultaneously visu-
alize and quantify in situ the incorporation and transfer of isoto-
pically labeled metabolites in endosymbiotic organisms at
subcellular-length scales (12–15). In this study, NanoSIMS anal-
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ysis of coral tissue sections was combined with transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM) (the method is illustrated in Fig. S1 and
Table S1 in the supplemental material) in order to investigate the
dynamics of the assimilation and utilization of 15N-labeled am-
monium (NH4), nitrate (NO3), and DFAAs (here, aspartic
acid) in the intact endosymbiosis between a reef-building coral
and its dinoflagellates. Here, we define assimilation as the incor-
poration of N from inorganic and organic compounds initially
dissolved in seawater into coral and dinoflagellate cell biomass.
Pulse-chase labeling experiments with different N levels andmul-
tiple time scales (1- to 12-h pulse and 4-day chase) were per-
formed at the Aquarium Tropical, Palais de la Porte Dorée (Paris,
France), on coral nubbins of the very common andwidely distrib-
uted Indo-Pacific reef-building coral species Pocillopora damicor-
nis (16).
RESULTS
Ammonium assimilation—the first steps. To first characterize
the cellular site of ammonium assimilation within the coral-
dinoflagellate endosymbiosis, we incubated coral nubbins
(Fig. 1A) in seawater containing [15N]ammonium (20 M,
90 min) and monitored the incorporation of the 15N tracer into
the dinoflagellate endosymbionts, which are exclusively located
within the gastrodermal cells (mostly in the oral tissue layer), and
in all four epithelia of the coral host tissue (Fig. 1B) as a function of
time, using NanoSIMS isotopic imaging of tissue sections.
A rapid and simultaneous appearance of 15N within both di-
noflagellates and coral cells of all epithelia was observed (Fig. 1C),
indicating that both symbiotic partners play a direct role in am-
monium assimilation. 15N enrichments significantly above the
control level were detectable in both coral cells and dinoflagellates
within 5 to 15 min after the beginning of the pulse (Fig. 1C),
implying a rapid process of ammonium assimilation. Moreover,
clear differences in the dynamics of 15N incorporation were re-
corded between the dinoflagellates and the coral cells. After a 90-
min incubation, the dinoflagellates were on average more en-
riched in 15N (by a factor of 3.7) than the coral cells (Fig. 1C),
demonstrating clearly that compared to their animal host, the
dinoflagellates represent at the cellular level the most efficient site
for ammonium assimilation. Note that during the pulse, coral
cells in both oral tissue layers seemed to assimilate ammonium
slightly faster than coral cells in both aboral tissue layers (Fig. 1C).
Qualitatively similar resultswere obtained in a parallel experiment
with coral nubbins incubated in a lower [15N]ammonium con-
centration (2 M, 4 h) (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material).
However, at this 2 M dose, ammonium assimilation efficiencies
FIG 1 Nitrogen incorporation and storage within the coral-dinoflagellate endosymbiosis. (A) Coral nubbin (height, ~5 cm) of P. damicornis, showing
individual polyps with extended tentacles (inset). (B) Optical image of a coral tissue section (methylene blue-Azur II staining) with abundant dinoflagellate cells
(red arrow) in the oral gastroderm. Scale bar, 50 m. SW, seawater; OE, oral epiderm; OG, oral gastroderm; Dino, dinoflagellate; Coel, coelenteron; AG, aboral
gastroderm;Cal, calicodermis; Sk, skeleton. (C)NanoSIMSmeasurements of the dynamics of 15N incorporation by the dinoflagellates and the four coral epithelia
during 90 min of incubation with 20 M [15N]ammonium. Asterisks indicate significant incorporation of 15N compared to that by the unlabeled control coral.
TEMmicrograph (D) and corresponding NanoSIMS isotopic 15N/14N image (E) of a dinoflagellate after 90 min of exposure to [15N]ammonium. 15N hot spots
are spatially correlated with crystalline deposits (white arrows). Scale bar, 2 m. ab, accumulation body; nu, nucleus; pl, plastid; pyr, pyrenoid; st, starch. (F)
Variations of 15N enrichment along the profile depicted in panel E passing through two 15N hot spots (black arrows). Electron diffraction pattern (G) and
corresponding zero-loss (elastically scattered) TEMmicrograph (H) andNmap (I) of a cluster of dinoflagellate crystalline inclusions. Scale bars, 2 nm1 (G) and
100 nm (H and I). GC-MS spectra of a uric acid standard (J) and of uric acid from the dinoflagellates of P. damicornis (K).
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for both dinoflagellate and animal cells were lower by a factor of 4
to 5 than in the 20 M experiment, suggesting a concentration-
dependent effect for ammonium assimilation in both partners.
Nitrogen storage and remobilization by dinoflagellates. Fig-
ures 1D to F show that exposure to a pulse of [15N]ammonium
(20M, 90min) resulted in the accumulation of 15N into distinct
hot spots in the dinoflagellate cells. These hot spots, easily identi-
fiable in high-resolution NanoSIMS images (Fig. 1E), can have
higher 15N/14N ratios (up to a factor of 5) than the average for
dinoflagellates (Fig. 1F) and thus contribute strongly to the spa-
tially heterogeneous 15N distribution in dinoflagellates (see, e.g.,
Fig. 1E). The 15N hot spots formed inside the dinoflagellates are
colocalizedwith cytosolic crystalline structures, as indicated in the
corresponding TEM image (Fig. 1D and E). The crystalline nature
of these deposits was confirmed by TEM electron diffraction pat-
terns (Fig. 1G). Moreover, electron energy loss spectroscopy
(EELS) analyses and energy-filtered TEM (EFTEM) spectrum im-
aging showed that these crystals are N enriched compared to sur-
rounding amorphous cellular material (Fig. 1H and I). Compari-
son with a synthetic uric acid standard (see Fig. S3 in the
supplemental material) demonstrated that these crystals are in-
deed uric acid and ruled out other types of crystals, such as cal-
cium oxalate. In parallel, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
(GC-MS) analyses confirmed the occurrence of uric acid mole-
cules within the dinoflagellate cells (Fig. 1J and K; Fig. S4).
15N accumulation into dinoflagellate uric acid crystals was also
observed following a pulse of [15N]nitrate (30M, 12 h) (Fig. S5A
to S5C) and a pulse of DFAAs in the form of [15N]aspartic acid
(20M, 6 h) (Fig. S5D to S5F). For the latter experiment, aspartic
acid assimilation was recorded at comparable efficiencies within
the coral tissue, including all four epithelia, and the dinoflagellate
endosymbionts (Fig. S5G).
Gas chromatography-combustion-isotope ratio mass spec-
trometry (GC-C-IRMS) unambiguously demonstrated the incor-
poration of 15N into dinoflagellate uric acid following incubation
with [15N]ammonium at both high (20 M, 90 min) and low
(2 M, 6 h) concentrations, as well as with [15N]nitrate (30 M,
12 h) (Table S2). The GC-C-IRMS results also suggested
concentration-dependent 15N incorporation into uric acid mole-
cules (reaching ~900‰ in 1.5 h for 20Mammonium versus 6 h
for 2 M ammonium) (Table S2). Interestingly, the 15N enrich-
ment hot spots observed byNanoSIMS imaging are not associated
solely with uric acid crystals; they are also associated with the
lining of an amorphous electron-dense matrix of unknown com-
position enclosed in their single-membrane vesicles (Fig. S6).
Dynamic incorporation of N into uric acid crystals and subse-
quent remobilization are illustrated by the time sequence pre-
sented in Fig. 2. During a 1-h pulse of [15N]ammonium (20 M),
15N becomes strongly incorporated into uric acid crystals after
~45min (Fig. 2A to D). However, the 15N enrichment of uric acid
crystals is only temporary, as indicated by the gradual disappear-
ance of 15N hot spots inside the dinoflagellates, which was com-
plete about 24 h after the beginning of the chase phase in seawater
with a normal N-isotopic composition (Fig. 2E to J).
Nitrogen translocation from dinoflagellates to their coral
host. Figure 3 shows the results of two parallel pulse (20 M, 1 h)
and chase (95 h) experiments with [15N]ammonium. One exper-
iment was carried out under standard light/dark (14 h/10 h) illu-
mination conditions and the other under constant darkness with
coral nubbins preacclimatized to darkness for 24 h. The objective
of this preacclimatization to darkness was to inhibit the photosyn-
thetically driven ammonium assimilation processes in the dino-
flagellate cells (17) and, consequently, their potential transloca-
tion of nitrogenous material to their host. Figure 3A shows that,
under standard light/dark illumination, both dinoflagellates and
coral cells rapidly assimilated [15N]ammonium during the pulse,
with the dinoflagellates exhibiting greater efficiency, consistent
with our previous observations (Fig. 1C). During the 95-h chase,
however, the 15N enrichments of both dinoflagellate and coral
cells remained essentially constant (Fig. 3A). In contrast, under
constant darkness, the dinoflagellates assimilated [15N]ammo-
nium at the same low level as the coral cells (Fig. 3B), which in
general acquired less 15N during the chase than under normal-
illumination conditions (Fig. 3C). Thus, clear differences in 15N
enrichment of the coral cells between light/dark and constant
darkness developed after about 6 h (Fig. 3C). With the caveat that
under prolonged darkness, coral metabolism may be perturbed,
this observation indicates the translocation of 15N compounds
from the photosynthetically active dinoflagellates to their coral
host. Interestingly, coral cells in all oral and aboral epithelia ben-
efited from this translocation (Fig. S7). Note that 15N enrichments
obtained for dinoflagellates fromNanoSIMS imaging (Fig. 3A and
B) are in good agreement with conventional isotope ratio mass
spectrometry data for dinoflagellate bulk fractions separated from
the same coral samples after tissue dissociation (Table S3), pro-
viding strong validation of the NanoSIMS in situ quantifications
presented here.
Additional, direct evidence for N translocation between dino-
flagellates and animal cells comes from [15N]nitrate experiments.
Indeed, because coral cells lack nitrate and nitrite reductase en-
zymes, nitrate is thought to be assimilated by dinoflagellates only
(18, 19). Any nitrate-triggered 15N enrichment in the coral cells
can therefore be ascribed to translocation. Corals were first incu-
bated for 12 h in light with [15N]nitrate (30 M) and then trans-
ferred for 84 h to unlabeled seawater under standard light/dark
(14 h/10 h) cycling. Figure 4A shows that [15N]nitrate was effi-
ciently assimilated by the dinoflagellates during the pulse. In con-
trast, the 15N labeling of the coral cells was detected only after 6 h
into the pulse (Fig. 4A) and then steadily increased due to trans-
location of metabolites from the dinoflagellates. Translocation
reached all oral and aboral cellular layers of the coral (Fig. S8),
consistent with previous observations from experiments using
15N-labeled ammonium (Fig. 3 and see Fig. S7 in the supplemental
material). NanoSIMS isotopic imaging enabled us to further visu-
alize and quantify the very first steps of N translocation from the
dinoflagellates to their host gastroderm with relatively precise
timing (Fig. 4B to F). After 2 h of incubation in [15N]nitrate, only
the dinoflagellates had incorporated 15N, and the adjacent coral
cells were unlabeled (Fig. 4B). But from 6 h into the pulse, en-
hanced 15N levels were clearly detected in coral cells asmetabolites
began to translocate (Fig. 4C and D). Translocation then contin-
ued during the 84-h chase period (Fig. 4E and F). Together, our
results from both [15N]ammonium and [15N]nitrate experiments
therefore indicate a time lag of about 6 h between the onset of the
pulse of dissolved inorganic N and the beginning of N transloca-
tion from dinoflagellates to the host. For both ammonium and
nitrate experiments performed under a normal photoperiod, the
15N enrichment of dinoflagellates was not clearly observed to di-
minish during the 4-day chase (Fig. 3A and 4A). At the same time,
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there is clear evidence for N translocation to the coral host. The
dinoflagellates probably constitute relatively large N reservoirs
(Fig. S1B) that do not become substantially depleted by translo-
cation of N to the coral host on these short time scales.
Subcellular sites of nitrogen utilization in the coral host.
Combined TEM and NanoSIMS findings exhibited in Fig. 5 show
the subcellular sites of coral host utilization of N either acquired
directly by the host or translocated from the dinoflagellates at
different times during a pulse-chase experiment with [15N]am-
monium (20M, 1-h pulse, 95-h chase). (i) Under standard light/
dark cycling, 15N was observed to accumulate within small com-
partments (loculae) of mucus chambers in glandular cells
(mucocytes) of the oral surface epithelia after 12 h (Fig. 5A to D).
In contrast, during the constant-darkness experiment (described
above), no 15N labeling of mucocytes was detected by NanoSIMS
imaging. (ii) During both standard light/dark cycling and con-
stant darkness, 15Nwas observed to accumulate within Golgi bod-
ies of the coral cells in all epithelia, suggesting assimilation into
proteins. Figure 5E to H provide illustrations of N accumulation
at 45 min of incubation with [15N]ammonium. (iii) Under stan-
dard light/dark cycling, 15N was observed to accumulate in the
calicodermis epithelia within vesicles (~300 to 400 nm in diame-
ter) with a granular content (Fig. 5I to L) at 6 h into the experiment.
Note that monitoring of the dinoflagellate mitotic index in
dissociated tissue suspensions prepared at different times during a
pulse-chase experimentwith [15N]ammonium (20M, 1-h pulse,
95-h chase) indicated that dinoflagellates did not use assimilated
N to actively proliferate on these short time scales (data not shown).
FIG 2 Dynamics of N storage and remobilization in the dinoflagellates. Each panel represents a TEM image of a dinoflagellate (left) and its corresponding
15N/14NNanoSIMS image (right), obtained at 15min (A), 30min (B), 45min (C), and 60min (D) of coral incubation in 20M[15N]ammonium (pulse phase)
and after 1 h (E), 5 h (F), 11 h (G), 23 h (H), 47 h (I), and 95 h (J) of subsequent coral incubation in unlabeled seawater (chase phase).White arrows indicate highly
labeled crystalline uric acid inclusions in the dinoflagellates. Scale bar, 2 m.
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DISCUSSION
The ability of symbiotic reef corals to take up and assimilate var-
ious forms of inorganic (ammonium, nitrate) and organic (dis-
solved free amino acids, urea)N dissolved in the ambient seawater
is well recognized, with ammonium representing the preferential
source (6–8). However, the relative contribution to ammonium
acquisition of each partner of the coral-dinoflagellate endosym-
biosis has remained an open question (8). On one hand, early
nutrient depletion experiments pointed to the dinoflagellates as
themain assimilation site (17, 20), a conclusion later supported by
bulk-level tracer studies with [15N]ammonium (21–24). The glu-
tamine synthetase (GS)-glutamine oxoglutarate aminotransferase
(GOGAT) enzymatic pathway was thus proposed as the main
mechanism for ammonium assimilation by dinoflagellates, a view
strongly supported by enzyme inhibitor experiments, with, e.g.,
the GS inhibitor methionine sulfoximine (MSX) (25) or the
GOGAT inhibitor azaserine (26). On the other hand, detection
within cnidarian animal tissue of bothGS and glutamate dehydro-
genase (GDH) indicates that the host potentially also has the en-
zymatic machinery for ammonium assimilation (26–28). There-
fore, a host-mediated model of ammonium assimilation in which
the animal host is the primary site for ammonium incorporation
was proposed (29).
A previous short-term pulse-chase (12 h) experiment with
[15N]ammonium, combining TEMand in situ quantitativeNano-
SIMS isotopic imaging of thick tissue sections (250 nm), indicated
a primary role for dinoflagellates in ammoniumassimilation com-
pared to that of coral cells of the two epithelia in the oral tissue of
the reef coralAcropora aspera (15). The presentwork confirms and
expands this conclusion for the symbiotic reef coral P. damicornis,
in which both dinoflagellate and coral cells, including all four
coral epithelia (in oral and aboral tissue), are directly implicated in
ammonium assimilation, with preferential incorporation by the
dinoflagellate endosymbionts. Interestingly, ammonium assimi-
lation by the symbiotic system appears less rapid in the present
P. damicornis coral than in the previously studied A. aspera (15).
Such kinetic differences may reflect variations of environmental
parameters and/or species-specific effects and should be ad-
dressed in future experiments.
Note that by comparing two different ammonium concentra-
tions (20 M versus 2 M), our observations suggest a
concentration-dependent mechanism for ammonium assimila-
tion within both dinoflagellate and coral cells, a response previ-
ously identified only for the dinoflagellate endosymbionts of cni-
darians (17, 20, 23). The apparent differences in the dynamics of
ammonium incorporation between oral and aboral cellular layers
of P. damicornis coral might be explained by various factors, in-
cluding (i) different activities of ammonium-assimilatory en-
zymes among coral epithelia, (ii) differentmeans of access of coral
epithelia to [15N]ammonium transported from seawater, i.e., by
the oral tissue facing seawater versus the aboral tissue facing the
skeleton, or (iii) the greater density of dinoflagellates in oral tissue,
because these endosymbionts are thought to drive the uptake of
ammonium from seawater (6).
Additionally, we confirmed by NanoSIMS isotopic analyses
that nitrate assimilation from seawater by the coral-dinoflagellate
symbiosis takes place exclusively in the endosymbiotic cells, which
possess nitrate- and nitrite reductase-assimilatory enzymes (18,
19). Moreover, our NanoSIMS analyses indicate that aspartic acid
dissolved in seawater is assimilated with similar efficiencies in the
light by dinoflagellates and coral cells of all four epithelia, support-
ing previous observations from bulk-level tracer studies with 15N-
labeledDFAAs in various symbiotic cnidarians (7, 22).Of interest,
this conclusion strongly contrasts with early autoradiographic in-
vestigations performed on cnidarian tissue sections at the light
microscopy level, proposing that incorporation of tritiated
DFAAs occurred primarily in the oral epiderm rather than the oral
gastroderm, with no incorporation of DFAAs into the dinoflagel-
lates (30, 31). These divergent results could be explained by the
higher sensitivity and spatial resolution of NanoSIMS, which al-
lows more precise, subcellular characterization of the sites for N
assimilation. Aspartic acid is a major amino acid component of
biocarbonate skeletal organic matrices (32). It is also involved in
the purine pathway for uric acid metabolism (33). The observed
contribution of dinoflagellate endosymbionts to its assimilation
supports their potential role in providing precursors of skeletal
organic matrix to fuel the biocalcification of their host.
The coastal areas of the (sub)tropical oceans are characterized
by large N concentration fluctuations due to, e.g., runoff from
FIG 3 Ammonium assimilation and N translocation from the dinoflagellates
to the coral tissue. NanoSIMS measurements of 15N partitioning between di-
noflagellates and coral tissue during the 95-h chase phase under standard light/
dark (14 h/10 h) cycling, following a 1-h pulse-labeling in light with [15N]am-
monium (20M) (A) and during a 95-h chase phase under constant darkness,
following a 1 h pulse-labeling in darkness with [15N]ammonium (20 M)
(corals were preacclimatized to darkness for 24 h) (B). (C) Comparison of
coral host 15N enrichment levels between the two experimental conditions.
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agricultural lands, sewage effluents, groundwater discharge, or
fish excretion (10, 11, 34). A mechanism for temporary N storage
in uric acid crystals in dinoflagellate cells has high nutritional im-
portance for their coral host in such N-fluctuating environments;
in addition, a central role has been demonstrated for endosymbi-
otic dinoflagellates in the rapid assimilation of dissolved N from
ambient seawater. Macro- and microalgae are known to be capa-
ble of rapid assimilation and storage of N, which is thenmobilized
for growth during subsequent periods of N deficiency (35–37).
Dinoflagellate crystalline deposits, previously assumed to be cal-
cium oxalate (38), have recently been identified as uric acid
(C5H4N4O3) in the sea anemone Aiptasia sp. and were hypothe-
sized to be subcellular sites for temporaryN storage (39). Here, we
demonstrate that in scleractinian corals, endosymbiotic dinofla-
gellates respond to a sudden increase in dissolved inorganic (am-
monium, nitrate) and organic (aspartic acid) N in ambient sea-
water by storing N rapidly in intracellular uric acid crystals.
Moreover, we demonstrate the rapid turnover of this metabolite,
likely mobilized for maintaining the N status of the coral-
dinoflagellate association under nutrient-limited environments
(39).
The formation and further remobilization of uric acid crystals
are also reported (i) in other endosymbiotic associations involving
marine animal hosts, such as in the tripartite endosymbiosis be-
tween the tunicate Molgula manhattensis, its apicomplexan
Nephromyces protist (phylogenetically related to the dinoflagel-
lates, in the Alveolates supertaxon), and their symbiotic intracel-
lular bacteria (40–42), and (ii) in the endosymbiosis between the
acoel flatworm Symsagittifera roscoffensis and the green microal-
gae Tetraselmis convolutae (43). However, in these associations,
unlike with our results with symbiotic corals, it is the host partner
that produces uric acid deposits as transitory N stores, which are
later remobilized through the uricolytic activity of their endosym-
bionts.
The dynamic pattern of uric acid production and remobiliza-
tion thatwe have observedwithin dinoflagellate endosymbionts of
scleractinian corals is likely to reflect the presence and activities of
enzymes involved in de novo purine biosynthesis and further ca-
tabolism. Similar metabolic processes have been documented in
the terrestrial endosymbiosis between leguminous plants and N2-
fixing bacteria, which involves storage and subsequent conversion
of uric acid into ureides (33, 44). In the latter symbiotic system,
bacteria convert atmospheric N2 into ammonium, which is trans-
ferred to the plant host, where de novo purine biosynthesis and
purine catabolism yield uric acid. Its subsequent metabolization
into ureides (allantoin and allantoate) allocated to the entire host
organism supports the plant N requirements. Our BLAST (45)
analyses (Table S4) of Symbiodinium expressed sequence tags
(ESTs) (http://medinalab.org/zoox/) indicate that transcripts en-
coding enzymes essential to purine synthesis and remobilization
are present in the Symbiodinium transcriptome. This includes
xanthine dehydrogenase (46), which catalyzes the conversion of
hypoxanthine and xanthine to uric acid and uricase (19), which is
FIG 4 Nitrate assimilation by the dinoflagellates and N translocation to their
coral host. (A) NanoSIMSmeasurements of 15N partitioning between dinofla-
gellates and coral tissue during an 84-h chase under standard light/dark (14 h/
10 h) cycling, following a 12-h pulse (30 M) of [15N]nitrate labeling in light.
Significant labeling is indicated for the dinoflagellates (*) and the coral host
tissue () compared to that of the unlabeled control corals. (B to F) TEM
micrographs (left) and corresponding NanoSIMS isotopic 15N/14N images
(Continued)
Figure Legend Continued
(right) of the dinoflagellate-containing oral gastroderm at 2, 6, and 12 h in the
pulse (panels B, C, and D, respectively) and at 36 and 84 h in the chase (panels
E and F, respectively). White arrows highlight nitrogenous compounds trans-
ferred from the dinoflagellates to their adjacent coral cells during the pulse.
Scale bar, 5 m. lb, coral lipid bodies; Dino, dinoflagellate.
Kopp et al.
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involved in the subsequent oxidation of uric acid to the ureide
allantoin. Our results therefore provide new evidence strengthen-
ing the hypothesis that activation of purine-related metabolic
pathways is involved in controlling the N bio-economy of cnidar-
ian endosymbioses under N-fluctuating marine environments
(39).
In reef corals, endosymbiotic dinoflagellate cells are thought to
substantially contribute to the N requirements of their host by
translocating N-bearing compounds in the form of amino acids
(47, 48) and/or larger N-containing glycoconjugates (49, 50).
However, direct evidence for this nutrient exchange, as well as its
spatial pattern within the tissue layers and its precise timing, re-
mained unclear (51). Here, combined TEM and NanoSIMS iso-
topic imaging of tissue sections provide direct in situ visualization
and quantification of the dynamics of N fluxes in the symbiotic
reef coral P. damicornis. Nitrogen translocation occurs first in the
dinoflagellate-containing oral gastroderm about 6 h after expo-
sure to a dissolved 15N-labeled tracer. Subsequently, the three
other cellular layers receive translocated N, indicating exchange
between the different coral epithelia. Interestingly, the observed
6-h time lag is consistent with the hypothesis for delayedN release
by the endosymbiotic dinoflagellates (52). Ultrastructural obser-
vations of the subcellular sites of coral host utilization of N ac-
quired either directly by the host or translocated from the dino-
flagellates suggest N utilization for important physiological
functions of the coral, such as synthesis of mucus, proteins, and
potential precursors of the skeletal organic matrix, known to be
involved in coral biomineralization processes (53).
In conclusion, by combining pulse-chase experiments using
15N-enriched ammonium, nitrate, and aspartic acid with TEM
ultrastructural observations and NanoSIMS isotopic imaging of
thin coral tissue sections, we visualized and quantified in situ at the
subcellular level the dynamics of dissolved N acquisition, storage,
and utilization by the coral-dinoflagellate endosymbiosis. In par-
ticular, we provide experimental evidence for temporary N stor-
age in dinoflagellate uric acid crystals in response to fluctuating
environmental dissolved-nitrogen availability. In the context of
marine environmental change due to both anthropogenic activi-
ties and natural fluctuations (e.g., ocean warming, acidification,
pollution, and nutrification), this approach has the potential to
provide new insights about how coral reef ecosystemswill respond
to such environmental perturbations.
FIG 5 Coral host utilization of N assimilated from [15N]ammonium under light/dark conditions. TEMmicrograph (A) and corresponding NanoSIMS isotopic
15N/14N image (B) of the oral epiderm 11 h into the chase phase, showing 15N accumulation in mucus chambers of a mucocyte (white arrows). Scale bar, 5 m.
(C)High-magnificationTEMviewof the labeled structures (loculae). Scale bar, 2m. (D) 15Nquantification of the profile indicated in panel B. TEMmicrograph
(E) and corresponding NanoSIMS isotopic 15N/14N image (F) of the oral gastroderm 45 min into the pulse (under light), showing 15N accumulation in a Golgi
body (white arrows). Scale bar, 2m. (G)High-magnification TEM view of the labeled structure. Scale bar, 1m. (H) 15N quantification of the profile indicated
in panel F. TEM micrograph (I) and corresponding NanoSIMS isotopic 15N/14N image (J) of the aboral epithelia 5 h into the chase phase, showing 15N
accumulation in calicoblastic cells (white arrows). Scale bar, 5m. (K)High-magnification TEMview of the calicoblastic cell showing 15N incorporation in large
vesicles (white arrows). Scale bar, 500 nm. (L) 15N quantification of the profile indicated in panel J. OE, oral epiderm; OG, oral gastroderm; AG, aboral
gastroderm; Cal, calicodermis; Coel, coelenteron; Dino, dinoflagellate; is, intercellular space; m, mesoglea; mu, mucocyte; nu, nucleus; sj, septate junction; Sk,
skeleton; SW, seawater.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The pulse-chase experiments using 15N-enriched ammonium, nitrate,
and aspartic acid (obtained from Sigma-Aldrich) were carried out with
small nubbins (~5 cm in height) of the scleractinian coral Pocillopora
damicornis (Linnaeus, 1758) growing at the Aquarium Tropical, Palais de
la Porte Dorée (Paris, France). The nubbins were prepared from one large
colony and acclimatized for 8 weeks in artificial seawater (Instant Ocean
salts) with low nutrient concentrations (NO2,1 M; NH4,1 M;
PO43,1 M), except for NO3 (~30 to 40 M, due to seawater equil-
ibration in a large fish-containing tank). The temperature was 25 1°C,
salinity was 32 1‰, the pHwas 8.1 0.1, and the photoperiodwas 14 h
of light and 10 h of dark. Corals were not fed with plankton during the
acclimatization period and the subsequent experiments. For labeling
pulses with 15N tracers, 0.2 m filtered seawater was used, except for the
[15N]nitrate pulse, for which freshly prepared artificial seawater with a
low NO3 concentration was used. The chase was carried out in seawater
with a normal isotopic abundance. Detailed descriptions of the experi-
mental design are provided in the supplemental material (Text S1).
Transmission electron microscopy of coral tissue (70-nm-thick resin
sections) was performed after conventional primary chemical fixation
with aldehydes (glutaraldehyde and formaldehyde) and secondary chem-
ical fixation with osmium tetroxide.
For NanoSIMS isotopic imaging and quantification, the exact same
areas of interest selected byTEMobservationswere analyzedwith aNano-
SIMS ion microprobe. Data were processed using the L’IMAGE software.
Regions of interest (ROIs) were defined from the 15N/14N images to quan-
tify the bulk 15N enrichment of the dinoflagellates and of cells in the four
epithelia composing the coral tissue. Similar tissue positions in the coeno-
sarc and upper part of the polyp (coenosarc-polyp transition area) were
selected for all TEM and NanoSIMS analyses.
Selected-area electron diffraction, EELS, and EFTEM spectrum imag-
ing for crystallinity assessment of intracellular deposits and mapping of
elemental N were performed using a JEOL 2200FS TEM instrument with
an in-column filter.
Identification of uric acid in dinoflagellate water extracts was per-
formed by GC-MS analysis of the trimethylsilyl derivatives and by com-
parison of the retention times and mass spectra with those of a commer-
cial uric acid standard. The 15N isotopic enrichment in dinoflagellate uric
acid extracted fromcorals exposed to various 15N-labeled compoundswas
measured by GC-C-IRMS.
Detailed methods for TEM ultrastructural observations, NanoSIMS
isotopic imaging, and bulk N-isotopic analyses of the dinoflagellate frac-
tion, as well as for electron diffraction, EFTEM spectrum imaging, and
EELS of uric acid crystals and metabolite-specific GC-MS and GC-C-
IRMS analyses of uric acid are provided in the supplemental material
(Text S1).
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